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Surnames and Their Origin
CARMICHAEL 

Racial Origin—Welsh. 
Source—A locality.
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I» WARNING! Say “Baver” «/Hon 1I °rt-y ca>er when you buy Aspiri
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances’?
Î3WSÆ =ZtSd°,rk,ie";' '>r«- Table,,
plu-tici ns du in, “ , „,,f a hT l0,e

' ,, g >earS and Proved safe by millions f
Headache 

Toothache Neuralgia 
Earache lumbago
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Some foods are too heavy some 
pré too starchy, many lack neces

- - ».o- Grape„Nus is jMt ,he food

richness of wheat and malted bar 1 ? G^Pe-Nuts from yôur 

My ^ j £*£> . *****

Nuts

Si SkdeliciousCOmpJete f00d~

bed.”

*»

you art

Grape-Nuts—the Body Builder
1 here s a Reason”

de by ^dian Pastum Cereal Co.,

Widow-burning, now 
tmet m India, is said 
Part, of Africa; widows were 
feted on the husband’s funeral 
“ Slgn °f virtue, 'and also 
the dead 
next world.

virtually ex- ■ 
to exist still in !

immo- ! Rheumatism | 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Pyre as
man with attendants'hTtheLimited, Windsor, Ontario
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PHYSICIAN AND SOHO NON

MILDMAY The softer the road, the harder it 
is to travel.

Shelbern* will start a new indus- ' 
try in the shape of a shirt mantrfac-1 
luring concern.

If one is bom every alimite what 
has become of tile suckrs that used 
to come up the “cricks" ?

| Five years General Kxpérime*
Including Toronto General Homital, 

various departments of Canadian 
Army Medical Corps, and hos
pitals in New York City

1‘hone 18.

The woman who marries a man to 
reform him would try to make an1 
omelet out of a bad egg.

No wonder Adam lived se long. 
He never worried about how long 
his wife's relatives meant to stay.

A Kingston man has had to stop] 
callings his wife “Toots” because it 

ft. I reminds her that she wants an 
rd automobile.

' DR. L. DOERINti
DENTIST MILDMAY.

>
île ÜBlverelty
j, tnd Member 
tone of Ontario
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One Toilet Set $5.50 
One China Tray Title Strike $ 

One Glass Berry Set

tw ft
0|njgdt mptltySs 

l*«nd
iVJt Avery Mfcoud 
moutti.

if Sfcch Wondet If 
will allow us a 
of interest paid for money borrowed 
to pay our income tax.

incoi
ded

me tax officers 
uction on account

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED | 

by our New Scientific Method.
Ethelbert—"Who was that 

girl I saw you with last night?’ 
Jack—“That wasn’t a new girl. 

The Best Equipped Optical Parlor I That's my old girl, painted over.”

new

Is business back to normal again? 
If We overlook the abnormal volume 
of business in 1920 we realize—not 
how poor business is pow—but rath
er how good it is.

Wh’at's become of the fiction 
heroine who used to teat off a strip 
from her skirt and bind up her 
lover’s wounds? If her lover gets 
cut sow, he would bleed to death.

| W. C. Chambers, ex-M.P.P. of 
Harriston has the contract for 
building the new Provincial highway 
between Durham and Dornoch and 
will start work at an early date. 
All Provincial roadwork is let by 
contract this year.

in this part of Ontario.

F. F. HOMUTH Phm.B, OptD
Optometrist

In Three PrizesHARRISTON ONT.

to the party bringing in the most 
dozçn of Eggs from

Saturday morning May 6 
to Saturday night May 20
O. L. SOVEREIGN & SON

luster Term 
ins April 18th
à 1822 The bill before the Ontario House 

to permit of the issuing of debent
ures to consolidate the debt of Grey 
county has passed the private bills 
committee. This means that the 
county plan of finance will go 
through as was planned.

Wiarton council decided to grant 
the request of the Wiarton Furnit
ure Co. and extend the time for the 
payment of the $1,000 due to town 
until January 1, 1923. This exten
sion of time will allow the company 
more chance to keep running dur
ing the summer and increase pro
duction.

• ;

Sfa - , /E

Owbn Sound, @nt.

Courses 
HR&rt Instruction 

H^Tndividual Instruction
Employment Department

B C. A. Flbmino, F. C. A.,
Principal for 41 years

O. D. Fleming, Secretary

The Post Office Department an
nounces that the new five cent 
stamps, purple in color, will be 
issued shortly. The old blue 
stamps will be used up first. This 
change is in accordance with an in
ternational agreement, whereby all 
countries In the Postal Union will 
issue stamps in the same color in 
the respective values, in order that 
all post office clerks will know the 
value of the postage from the color 
of the stamps.

An old Irish woman kept a small 
fruit stand and was displaying a 

A smart fellow 
S.101 took up one and observed: “These 

are frightfully small apples you 
have—now, we have them twice this 
size.” The woman cool y surveyed 
her inquirer from head to foot for 
a second or two. Then in a tone of 
pity she exclaimed : “Bejabers, sorr, 
ye must be a sthranger and know 
virry little, about fruit when ye can’t 
tell apples from gooseberries.”

A phenomenal increase in the lum 
her export trade of Canada for the 
past year is indicated in the record 
of -the Canadian Government merch
ant marine. To practically all parts 
of the world vessels of the merchant 
marine carried cargoes of lumber, 
and for the Province of British 
Columbia alone, all previous records 
for shipping were surpassed. Dur
ing the year, from British Columbia 
188,000,000 feet of lumber were ex
ported to various foreign countries. 
as compared with an average of 40, 
000,000 feet of several preceeding 
years

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE
)

I r
Morning train, southbound... 7.17 
Noon mail train, northbound.. 11.85 
Afternoon train, southbound.. 8.19 | few watermelons.
Night train, northboundL -/

ings of 100 years and scanning the kAAAaqffffffqqqqqqqff* 
different groups of men that have . 
succeeded one another in the direc- « ^CENTRAL|
tion and administration of the af
faira of the Bank, one is immediat
ely struck by the high ideals they 
have always attained and their
faithfulness in maintaining the 2 SiHATrORO, ONV n—s 
best traditions of the Bank which S'
has been confided to their care. On C Winter Teim Frc m 
closer examination, one is almost # 
tempted to remark that the under-, J Jan. 3rd
lying facts in the remarkable sue- J
cess of the Bank is the jealous man ; « Western Ontario's fcrst commrr-J

s i? ita have , re,=- f cial School with Commercial, }
pected and passed a ong the tradi- 6 Shorthand and Telepathy depart- $ 

.l16 e*r u‘T s. | $ menta. We give individual in-
Wfch these traditions the Bank « struc,ior>, hence ’’Entrance” * 

has become something more than ' g standing is not necessary. Gra-5 
merely a banker to its customers. I #. duiies assinted to positions. Get t 
It has gone much further and • our free catalogue for rates and] 
whether the customer was an indi- J other particulars. ,
vidual, a company, municipality or j 
Government, the Bank has 
to lend co-operation and to 
the benefit of its full experience in j St 
order that their problems might be j 
worked out and success attained. J 

There are so many Canadians j - 
who today take pride in telling “of
the help they received in the early j » - --------------
clays of their struggle as a result j
it this policy that it might be to small accounts both in cities • 
‘ruthfully said that the Bank of and in rural districts form one of. 
Montreal has played a prominent the reasons why the Bank of Mon
tai* in the development of every treal is held in such high repute ] 
industry that today thrives in Can- : throughout the Dominion. 
ada* j The directorate of the Bank at

Such hearty co-operation evident-, the present time contains a notable
ly had as its foundation absolute array of leading figures in the
confidence in the future of Canada, business world of Canada, and it 
This confidence has been fully jus- ; is generally felt that the traditions 
tified, and it is when one looks back cf the intitution are worthily up- 
~'0 or 100 years that one appre- held by Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart, 
•iates the courage and foresight the President, and Sir Frederick 
it required to gauge aright the op- ! Williams-Taylor, the General Man- 
nortunities that were ahead. eger Both have served with the

And so the Bank of Montreal has Bank from their early youth,
grown to be more than a Bank—it i 
is an intitution.

For Baby Chicks! Jos. Kunkel
Get Pratt’s Baby Chick Feed. It’s the best on 

the market. You loose no chicks when feeding it.
Hf*

Mildmay
Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known.
Engine, can be run for 
37 cents per day.

I
«\ *

Calf Meal and Pig Meal
We have the best on the market.Six-horsepower

All kinds of Flour and Feed on hand

Cockshutt 
Farm Implements Fresh Groceries always on hand "xsought

give
D. A. McLACHLAN, J 

Principal *’
CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND CREAM

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

Evidence of the extent of damage 
caused in Oxford by the ice storm 
of March is furnished by the report 
of the Innerkip Rural Telephone 
Company, which places its loss in 
poles, lines and equipment at $11,- 
000. To replace this loss the share 
holders have decided to borrow $10,- 
000 and to immediately apply to the 
Dominion Railway Board for

GEO. LAMBERT.
Flour. Feed and Groceries

b ildmay - Ontario Phone 3,
... per-
I mission to raise the party phone 

! rental to subscribers from $14 to 
$20. In repairing their lines the 
company will make extensive uli | 

J1 of cables in an effort to protect the 
more exposed sections against fut
ure storms of this 
work of placing the service back in
to commission is already under way 
and a partial serviee hag been fur- 
ished.

Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

No GuessWork. Open all year. Enter Now
nature. The

THE LITTLE FOXES fLUOTT
taught us to think and

=£ E ,r, -, », - -,
■hat it is almost impossible —---------  small and humble beginnings, but >" ,larKe "n’oun*B specie which it
■ our expenses where they Hiefnrv f v »radiiallv and stPadilv it Pxnanded had invested abroad, available at
K bo these days of slower oy*r °"c Handreed Years U^d oit short notice» * steadied the finan-
I 11 > the “little foxes that °f Steady Growth and Usefulness nJr thp* NorPthP American continent ci?> situati.on in Canada at a time 
fc vines. There are many —— the Ba-k of Montreal exnanded its when Sreat apprehension was en-P who "eed fh. oW warn! Tho Bank of Montreal, which has breach system in order to play ils tertamed, and it thus contributed 
out the small leaks that link just taken ever the Merchants Bank ! lull part in the development of the to enabling the country to

!1?- everybody would get „f Canada, is the oldest Bank in tho I resources o the country. ? ,ovcr the period of depression
et on the ground and watch ] Dominion. It was established in I „ ,, , , , , , which supervened between the eut-
nle things, thë world would, i817 and jurin„ orar certurv 1 . Furthermore, although ih» bs-k break of the war and tho roorgan- 
ght itself economically Watch ce0pcratio6 in develonine Canadian ! "1 Bninstitution of remarkable ization of our industrial and ocon- 
e foxes that do the damage traje and indu3trv kaf beea “ ' strength and solidity, it must not onuc life. In the difficult problems
mu are out gunning for the closely allied with manv of the i ‘ foirotten that many, if nit of finance which the Government
evils. It is the same all gest undertakings S ^he counT™ m“f,’ °f lta offlcfs.aro situated a"d the country have been faced

1 life. If we guard against that its history8 is largely the h towns‘ and ,,lts , services are with from time to time since the!
lotion and departures from tory of the Dominion K The oldest therefore necessarily devoted verv close of the war, the Bank has lent:
rttiffh! line, we will not stray Dank in British North i.,.;,! . j largely to the farmer ami the s.'.ia'l invaluable aid.

"pmOie highway of right. It ne of the largest in the British nfS‘,heS3i maP . *0 frue t'iat nn y Not the least service which the 
; taking down of the top rail that Empire, it has effected this grca< ?,i 1 *”rgeat .b"’|Dess “T 1”d’';: Rank of Montreal has rendered to---------------------------------------------
makes the opportunity for fence work with sueh a kindlv , ”lal concerns m the country avail the country is the steadying irflu 1 —______________________ _____ ,, , «break. If you want to win success «^oration that il ' twelves of the banking facilities cnee which it exerted when a crisis1 the customefa/ of the Merchants 1
^,:»<B.*SrttemPL thif bie the confidence, one might al- fer‘f bu^ V T*? the affairs of the Merchants bank but also in preventing any ing thl^X ^Ink^hich has Vr^d <

in t e ...ste, | Lootong back over if undert.k-1 and tit, «ttogtiofi and daT devTd In^any ,0^. ’£i$ à

Our mçihcd of testing eyes and 
Of ting thrro with gbsses, is mod* 
era, op rb-date and scientific.

It seems hard 
-to the earth and

As the agents of the Dominion 
Government, and as the banker of 
other banks, the Bank of Montreal 
renedred notable service to the

Voiigt k-iMi cm Sir.,

TORONTO. ONT
I HI RE IS NO GUESS-WORK

—the high gr»<le business 
school of Ontario. OurIt costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes. _______ gra-
dua es are in strong d< mar.d 
Prepare new i.nd be ready lo 
accept a go iS position in the 
fall. Wrile for our Catalogue 
which gives complete infor- 
m tion. Th> pupils of this 
school get solid value for

If you are suffering from hetd- 
Rphç-E, pai/r in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get die- 
*y eqdHy. Something is the 
matter ^tb your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

I
Prices Moderate.

their money.
C. A. FOX

- f . J. ELLIOT-Walker ionEWKLLBR
Optician t
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BBLTINO FO* SALE
** *° P®rtect|

Fte not as ^’et.I.can wy fow-Jt
fsltm*. pu*Uy* saws c25r fcAND USBDateSovR ti

„ -- i can say femff!;
”Ld as !t doservee." said ! B*™ - - »,„t wi, 

an employe,, of the Fred I P°wer- He gave all his 
residing at 129

rnard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

dog diseases

"5ggf V»

Swindled.
took a sixpenny 

a pony and trap. V

at his good for-

surveyed them //,

'S2T,

demanded - 1t

CARMICHAEL 
Racial Origin—Welsh 
Source—A locality.

into a family name Just 
names have done.

The name of Carmichael 
•hone which is

is one of 
widely known,

f

4

The new

Mr. Jenki,
a* % &£rw

I

and a sad day for Mr iL the llons W-», of proper^ for

«ÿw^S^Wodoana

was in pickinj^f,^’iZ “ Mn J‘nk,ns

i

SÏZkidij„™comple,ef”d-

/V.I'll œ•>a vConsiderate!

bradait “Bridget'noticed last St th«th ?nVn*' 1 
pany in the kitchen ary/^t com" 
ly twelve o’clock whc^ ** Was near" 
bed." when y<™ went to

you w^awake, fb“i h^d ' 1 k"eW

wouldn’t dis- 
V breakfast

Aas care-

ÂSÉ
V- »ahogan7l^*ir^r' , ’ WARN*NG! Say “Bayer”
febeigbt until they are Ch^l' Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets

S^isci.„ I TT2Asp,rin 11 an- wFitetti"ar

tinctt"lndrni,.lg’ n°W visually ex- • r M Pr°Ved Safe b7 millions

. E-. ff^“,r«-.vZ,L„„!t.rZ , Pain'Pain
5BE2Hïs;^ÎF2SÉF^"S. - 
wm b‘ •,amcea w“h

-, Some foods
i,

Nutsar?

turb
ma’am.

ye wid an

when you buy Aspiri

Grape-Nuts—, the Body Builder
Made by Portum C-r." FF

’ Lun,ted’ Windsor, Ontario

fl
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* T ANDERING DESIRE SLEEPY HEADS

Mî-*f rw I If some men would bestow the at-
■ I tervtion _______ _________ ________
M devote to side shows end speculative I fortune. ___ _ 11W, e

ventures they would not have to re-1 his impress upon the world 
5 new their notes. Far fields aJook I has been th* slave of the sleep trod 

I green to those who are not fonÇof Laziness anj^^huccess never walk 
*lt^aly,eff0rt; 801,10 ,Pe»Ple d$de hand in hafid. The moal of us
* j6-™ >nto the belief that they sleep too mucht,SBkntists sav 
5 a. do}?g something worth while that six hours 4$re piety to spend
* tieVhey ta> out their pencils in bed. You pan g^ rest in other 
w and, fi6ure out what they might have I ways than lying on your back

! sM*sz s ■SS Sti Ssf„"8«S m?n wh« makes the daytime with tis eyes wide■ -r ....I. ». te, 2"V”JsS.” "f

Touring Car $535 ' ! fegSESPifi

Buy where your money goes 
furthest is just another way f 
of saying _ BUY A FORD B

* ..... , --------, I Some men sleep themselves into
on their business that they I what they are pleased to term ‘mis-
n side --------*-‘=— I *—»----- •• No man has ever yet left

who
Now is the Time for

Roofing
Sitting
Havetro ngbing

m A*

"\B

is Z] <% IH
M

With prices away down there i 
need ot putting it off until next year.
- G-ive u&a call and get our prices. 

I Tinsmith and Plumber

-mis no m

.

Chassis - 
Runabout - - 
Truck Chassis 575

Starting and Electric Lighting on 
above $85 Extra

$445 F. J. ARNOLD*495 M WHITHER ARB WE DRIFTING? SAVE THE SMALL TIMBER Phone 48 j*
W The worid is talking to-day, from We are told that the buzz-saw in 

coast to coast, with the crowning wood cutting is playing havoc with
* miracle of the past half century of the small timber and depriving the 
J* science. There are few parallels in next generation of a wealth that 
M whfnky thv amazln/ speed with would develop without cost or care
* which radio has fired the imagina- >f the saplings of to-day were saved 
M tl°n. It may be the dawn of a new f°r another twenty or thirty years 
M ts3' T.ho USe of air to shoot sound U" the opinion of our informant and

through is more mysterious than the advisor, it would be better to use 
5 m», °f (Wlre" Th,e, P*rfect radiophone the larger trees and allow the"small 
W lay, ot, c?me a,l at once, but glane- ones to remain. The large trees 
i* ,ng baclt to yesterday and ahead are not likely to increase much while■ tomorrow, the astounding promise of the several small ones that ’would

P, K 11 XI » 1 H radm is of a new and wonderful supply the need of one large one& llalbfleisch; fc*«pV'.fts;
FORD SALES AND SERVICE ^ lecturer the other day declared that to cut down small trees and leave

H 80 many marvels have recently those that are fully matured and
Phone 12 m thaTin°aPtVyeare a^’insfrum^nt' 5Î *° ** ^ or bet"

■ r'1.1 be devised so delicate and sen- ______
| * MMMM 31tlVe that two persons at a distance ~--------------- "

”|SonughtSVewitho0ut thehuse°thoe,rs^|hke::l QUALIFYING F0R UNEMPLOY-

■-------------------------- words. It may be so. In the pres-
ence of such a miracle as the wire-1 «r «.v

-.............................. less telephone one is careely ^ree ii„™ t^erena„r™1 devil?” the Col-
1 to doubt it. But if we start r«»^ jmgwood Bulletin would like to 
ing each other’s minds likt that it I fvOW' If the printer’s devil is meant 
will be a rather terrible thing—es- t^»nanSWer 13 eaay’ Jhere ar prac- 
pecailly if it were possible force’s ImÏÏiL 805,5 are not
thoughts to be read without asking tr»H» g<svm a tTa^e~or any other

■ Avoid premature old age. This will not come to you if you keep I t?oVu^ idLTnd une"u-

your spine in good condition. Consult "your Chiropractor. He will ad- -------------^________ San’pkk^shorel if

v:se you to your best Interests. A drowning man will grasp at a wn I =m, __________ 805,8 *n these times will
Straw if no lifebelt is in sight Grasp the lifebelt (Chiropractic) ' ' L SBLL CHURCH Ith® t,me to loa™

it will save you. Let us tell

• "v^Sgl

The Formosa Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company

Coupe
Sedan

-Completely Equipped 
All Prices aie F.O.B. Ford, Ontario

f
Head Office Formosa Established

«r:John F. Waechter, President '
Thomas IngUs, Vke-M™^’ M‘”" * Tw“»rez

Amount of Insuar"ce in force Dec. 31st 
Cash Assets $26276.49 1921, $9745047.00

Available Asaeta $268846.11

Mildmay
schools and^dwel'llng houses ^"dties ^n",.,bul,ding8, churches,
mium note rate oT ÉhT'hjSÆ puTU col^yfow'L1. PTe'
ond and third instalments than othermatoai rv-mn.^ J0?”,,®™*» sec" 
ferred rate on buildings well oniiinüî^i ànd, aUow* • Pre
side of carrying any such K ^ ^ hghtnlnR rod" “d l, cap-

mMENT

IoSsJh^moutPaquyibbHnga oÆtrPS‘ *nd °*
need to worry if he sustains^ W 80 that “«ured doesn’t
ponctuai after proof of loss 1, conaid^i by tSTm^to”” ”** ^

and The om-'e^i^rna‘Igt^byTlr6^^t“^y “°»th

prompt. Never negligent Wift «nib w . "^“««ment. 
age of intending insurer's. SUCh low ratee « merits the

For rates and

Head Office, Phone 184-6

Premature Old Age

Always
patron-

any, better 
men, increases, 

not taka
, , a trade. But they

. 1 -------— wi*I have time all the rest of their
whiA, th® , E/angehcal Conference 15l,ves to repent their folly, for which 
which concluded in Kitchener yes-1 they will pay dearly, 
terday, the final order or the clos- 
mg of the Evangelical Church at 
Walkcrton was made, and the local 
authorities were empowered to
Church,awde "ündereUnd,^,, ^Itestimtmy of the devo- 

formally closed on May 15th the tlon of a dog is afforded passers-by 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Hammett, preach! ™ E1^ra 83 they
jng his farewell sermon here the 18? by tbe 6 Eennonite cemetery 
Sunday after next. The buildimr ?ear a graYe ® month old may 
Will then be advertised for rahf faith#®? a.,onely-co,'[e d”K keeping 
and as there is a scarcity of houees f#rf!v , lg l ,over. the burial spot 
m town, will probably be purcW^d b,î îormer s mistress. The dog 
and converted by someoneP int?, » ®annot be coaxed nor driven from 
fine dwelling. The sSning com A* ■ 87ave’, an,d though kaves it 
mittee at the Conference left thl at » üt®rvaa for hls meals, he does 
allocating of Rev Mr Hammett h°t ?" *° return to ke®P his lone 
to a permanent charge over “o aT™ h" 
future date, alongB with several 
others, and we understan dthey will, T .

t(> T their respective field It s all right to take things 
shortly. Mr.- Hammett, it is pos- providing they don’t belong to 
3ible, may decile to take a year’s body else, 
rest from the active y 8
Herald & Times.

information apply toOiatrict Agent or

E' a KUNTZ* Manager, Formosa

and
you how and why.

CONSULTATION AND SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE

E. O. GINGERICH, Chiropractor A DOG’S DEVOTION
go

Do You Want to Cut 
Your Chore Time 

in Half?

MILDMAY, ONTARIO

Office Hours: Tuesday and Friday from 1 to 4
i

i TOM))p. m.

- GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM mustI^<ssnrtt^0te;
day.

Why take the time and trouble to do 
work when the wind will do it for you

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

this
fret.

easy
some

A Toronto Windmill will cut your 
chore time in half. Make money for yoiL 
And I can recommend it aa an dBont 
worker. It needs little attention outside 
an oocasMoal offing. And it euete notiC 
mg to run.

And if you want a reel water servies, 
w>th running water under pressure every» 
where, you’ll be interested in Tonwto 
Pumps and Toronto Water Systems.

Let me tdl yon about them.

:Lv. SOUTHAMPTON .........
Lv. PORT ELGIN ...
Lv, PAISLEY ................. . ,
Lv. WALKERTON ____
Lv. MILDMAY ...............

J.v. Ci,Ur FORD 
Lv. IIARRJSTON .. ",
Lv. PALMERSTON „
Ar. GUELPH ........................

Ar. BRANTFORD ....
Ar. HAMILTON ................. ..

lAr. TORONTO      ..........~

5.40 a.m. 
5.53 a.m. 
6.22 a.m. 

7.02 a.m. 
7.16 a.m. 
7.36 a.m. 
8.08 a.m. 

8.28 a.m, 
9.45 a.m.

1.40 p.m.
1.53 p.m.
2.23 p.m. 

3.06- pirn. 
3.19 pim. 
3.37 p.m. 
4.08 p.m.

4.23 pint. 
5 36 p.m.

ministry.—
Wearing three overcoats to keep 

him warm while standing on street 
I corners, a beggar was arrested in

young MAN BADLY INJURED Ü®T-York" He„had. W,4 pennies 
*«-»UKED on hrs person, all given him in one

While suiatin- , , . day, and he considered it only a
tie last S!, a * n, dehoming cat- “fairly good haul.” 
tie last Saturday, Clarence Thomp
son, a young man about 20 ]- , ■

dehorning one the -th®i 8Ct _st. Thomas, Ont.—“Dr. Pierce’s

X s; * q p"“‘" p"“"x«r„*
is 4*®% sabrnt th!hh^pother serious injuries M F weak or rundown,

develoncd that subsequently M or who suffer with
bre?n P Whil h conc‘is8>n of the 1 xLv/ womanly ailments,
brain While badly injured and his < / 1 have not only
life despaired of for a time, we taken It myself

®a3ed *? ”P°rt his condition ?nd been greatly
mproving and the young patient but I

practically out of danger —Durham haTe k°own of
Chronicle. m I ^/yTK^llllir JV " many others who

have been bene- 
fited, and in no 

case have I ever heard one word of 
Condemnation against Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription, but always 

as muchl S"ah BUrk®’ 101

'

1.00 p.m.
1.00 p.m.

.. 11.10 a.m.

a.m. and 5.02 p.m.
i«i»PariaVBUiffSt.Cam Palmerston to Toronto 
train and Guelph to Toronto on evening train.
k For full particulars apply to Grand Trunk Ticket

8.35 p.m. 
8.30 p.m.

7.40 p.m.

f?.

JOS. KUNKEL
Mildmay OntReturning—Leave Toronto 6.50

-v
on morning •■4

ÛRünTSAgents.

i
4

CANADIAN WHEAT BOARD to Fort William. In other words, 
the farmers could not be stampeded 

Western farmers are demanding “Y the railways and the banks and 
the re-establishment of the Cana- °vlre, lnterests in rushing their 
dian Wheat Boardd with all its com „?®at t0 tb? market and taking 
pusory features, and they want it *" Pm,Ce ,tbcY could get at
at once. In support of their cor- ! ,T0« Committee asked the
tentions Hon. J A. Maharg, Preaid- “etbat the. Supreme Court be 

ent of the United Grain Growers, I îtjtmintlrt"0® #° dec,de on th« con- ...;d„ made some strange statements Wh™t nîllla °f re"ar. »mting the 
which nij doubt will draw replies Wtieat Board'
™m the grain exporters ard brok- 
s whose existence Mr. Maharg did 

not aopear to consider

<
1

ARTISTS IN BUTTER OATS WENT TO MESOPOTAMIA

- James Crerar, who lives near 
Chesley, contributed several bogs of 
oats to the British army during the 
geart war. In one of the bags he 
put a note asking the finder to 
"rite to him. In December, 1017, 
he received a letter from Fte. W. 
E. Pattle, who was with a camel 
corps in Mesopotamia. He found < 
the note when he opened a bag to 
feed his camel after an engagement 
with the Turks. Some correspon
dence passed between Mr. Pattle 
and Mr. Crerar since then, and 
the outcome is that Pattle and his 
wife are coming to Canada and may 
pettle in Chesley.

i
Durham Review: At least a couple 

of citizens in town have purchased 
“Veneered” pound butter prints. 
“Veneered?” asks the honest far
mer, “what do you mean?” Just 
this: Inside the mould on four sides 
and bottom is placed a nice layer of 
tempting yellow butter. In the 

The use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite ce?tre cavjty is placed some white 
Prescription makes women happy substance, of butter consistency, 
by making them healthy. A great and tbis in turn is capped with
many women in every part ot Canada tbc' B°od butter, and there you are!
owe their good health of toda> to this Tbc six sides of the cube a golden 
famous Prescription. yellow, and inside a fraud. The

,«* runt .flgtisessMKns ?s'f «r r ss-lkssold by public auction under a tre« and Give. Her Experience but no name or other clue. Mer-
mortgage. High wages and high Dundalk, Ont.—"I am only too glad chants would be well advised to 
freight rates are given as the reas- «° tel1 wh»t Dr. Pierce’s Golden Pos uesr dluhoodollw g ii40.o chtta
ons for th sand-brick plant having Medical Discovery has done for me. perfora»- doubtful prints, and ex-
to quit buisness. I doctored three months and got no posure should follow if he fraud is

i> i,...... relief but, thanks to Dr. Pierce’s discovered.
roitowuig five weeks of fnearl medicine, I found a cure at last. I
Iy ram, rivers in the Mississipp will recommend It to any poor suf-

um° and Missouri basins have ov- f«rer with ulcerated stomach and «, ... ..
erftowed, causing millions of dollars “outh. When I started taking the strange things are often record- 
property loss and intense suffering ‘Discovery’ I welkbed 93 pounds; now ed’. but !t would be difficult to im- 

The Eskimos are naturally Hundreds have been driven from 1 weigh 118. No other medicine for agloe a. ™oro strange thing than
of the healthiest peonies in n! 1 ,tne,r homes. The heaviest loss will “"—Mrs. Malcolm McLaren. that which happened on the fox
world. Why this shoull be so i‘ 1 su?tiWd by farmers through . ,You can nnlckly put yourself in f/ir™ Jllhn Dickey, of Eastnor.
not as yet apparent. Th» s.-hnti ,lro™lng of livestock and through *"1 condition by going to your drug- ^ she-fox gave birth to five jet- 
of Hygiene of PJohns Honkins 1,'labll'ty to prepare for crops The and obtain,n8 Dr.. Pierco's b,n-k PUPS- The mother fox was
iversity will sen! out an SwJis™ damaFe wait most severe along th! Golden Medical Discovery in tablets ferocious and killed two, whereupon 
next May to study diLtir. d n.,mois R'ver. where levees hav! °r l.quld; or send 10c to D1-. Pierce's Mr. Dickey took the others away, 
nutrition among the Eskimos and ; given away, flooding thousands of H ',0r!lî°ry *!' Brldgeburg, Ont., for ari1 lob and behold the cat adopted 

s me tskimos. acres of land. ousands 0f trja Pk$' and write for free medical them, and will fight for them as
advice. /*•»■ for her kittens.—Canadian Echo.

TOO SMALL A CAPACITY

Hostess—“Have you got 
as you would like, Johnny?

«'tt’y.ïsy**?
as much as I would like, but I’ve 
got as much as I can hold.”

THE MYSTERY

We shake our heads and sigh 
say: 6

“How forward children 
jtet we remember years ago 

grandfolks criticized us so, 
f . ynd t° wonder, as we do

... . ., , few days before, dust what the age was coming
■ a. invariably tho price on the It seems upon life's fleeting ftt0" 
,V' :M *«" 1 change, in relation to Youth is the mystery of ag? fft’ 
th-- crop and market conditions, g
'■'■it in an Logical direction. When

necessary at 
In support of his contention 

‘hat the world’s price was often out 
• f JOift with the price the Western 

I f 'rmer should receive, he repeated 
r Iwfore the Agricultural Committee of 

the House of Commors on April 7th 
the statement made to the members 
tf tho Cabinet

rll.

and

are today!”

At a recent meeting of thé Wel
lington county council, the price 
set for work throughout the county 
on roads, et^ was fixed at 25c an 
hour for man, and 65c for teem.

Mr. Wellington Hay, M.P.P., has 
presented $1,000 to the town of Lis- 
towel for the purpose of building a 
swimming pool for the young men 
and women of Listowel.

. Have you paid your subscription 
to the Gazette?

Save money by buying in 
home town

4reports in Argentina and Aus- 
"-f* bad it wo-'d be reason- 

‘ I” 1 ;’l>ose that .mipeg pric- 
I w > I i advance, but instead, they 
| pp.’tl which showed that specula-’ 
1,1 ' were at work. He al-
so . that by the board the
gram would be delivered to the 
|pad of the lakes gradually, and 
“Pus would be prevented that regul- 

: decbne m Prices at the time 
hen there was * liberal movement

“What do men want?” is the 'itlp 
of a movie film. They’d 
hook in the clothes closet. like i

your

A
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3ÜSé«l chine, eorrSJ^Lmg- to a I, IMW 
!£btning dUcEke of snyfll propôrr 
tion, was allowed to play upon the I

lhe 1foI1(^vin8r, result»: The I 
lightning struck the galvanized steel

We all abhor the approaching sea- r°of and th,e charge was carried off .
<>f destructive thunder-storms, and gTounded lightning cable, with- MAY 7

it behooves every farmer to prepare “ any way injuring the wooden , . , , , . ------------- - ~ ;
Pasture Make, . . r We have no hesitation in say- *t™cture or the hay contained in it. “«ah S Ideal for a World at Strife to»

Th" .. Cheaper Pork- Paratively small. 2. The crop will| >"g that the Almighty has placed A terne-plate roof gave the same re- Golden T^wt_JT’„ “ ^ 2: 2-4; U; J.O
value 'Zf1* n°1use outbblmg about the stand hard pasturing. 3. The amount within reach of evik man the mean# '|uts aa the steel roof. The discharge eX* Come ye, and let US Walk in the
Tu-f„ ?! /Btu/e in producing pork, of seed required to plant an acre of j°f taming the lightning, and hast , ?. reft ,on for an indefinite length s waX of the Lord.—Isa 2- 5 ™
^‘“!,er'kWhwTthPaStUref mXV" th" grow0”n^!ra^y^tSem^ tha fa“ I 7a^ th^meatsavanab"ee.Ceifahe cont^fo’ °f David" (See 2 Sam 7,

£ain P°rk with one-fourth less thus giving it a longer growing season. neglects or refuses to employ them , • To .°*>tain protection from light- in thls Iess<m. The passages selected

teteixr .à; '™te. „ r-Kt
S°d SZget6 rT 7? fed/rain f^i,e T?U- The "°» «• ^ 8ny '«™er, o, fo irfy f8atened to «le ™l Mrtolk woÏHaM:
other had corn .nH FV®*' ?nd th* îbl?' “ may be sown several times expense of putting up rods when in- * Tfake good contact with the “r ultimate future would !» folfof ?t o^mtÊÊÊÊMÊ
allowed to ri™ d tankage- but waa dunng the season and thus provides a surance will protect him from, loss by Th 5a!"e Precautions must be gl<M7: There were two main elements craftsmen, jm^BelSmdtima sH

The nie-, I'*pe paeture- frequent change of luxurious forage. Are from ligthning?" Whoever asks ntn concerning ground plates or | ',n hope,—the nation wholly re .cnah|ea them to do supcrhurmm'orat
pound! ™!fL to pael'ure «venaged 65 R»Pe should be sown at the rate of that question seriously does not real- ?‘{’ ’iJ€nds m leads> distance of leads and. secure from all its foes : TfJ4 unusual deeds. Here the effect
Dim wit?*11,1116 teet etarted, and the from eight to ten pounds to the acre «« that insurance covers onlv sn „->!■ 'F?m jrame walla> etc., that are con- ir^rw gIonou® King, who would rule „^.jblSpirlt on the king is, in general. 
El*Vy'thuut pasture averaged 66 when sown alone. cent, of loss of toilding and the ,P ' 8ld/red when install ng lightninv " In t,hla lesson, Isaiah'^H*g^n™f,t/nd irjghi Wisdom
r^tamheeaLIn, the Pigs Pigs should bo turned on rape when inmost eases is f ^ ™ ^ th® CUy aad ' toe 1fd
fetr/rS“'‘ usua.t?ah:ruttesixin;t8ksh1fterThdng wben tL^rn t f^the "haTe” T'H “^.^con- V \ ^ ^ 2= 2'4’ I ^"Ihi^yT^ecM rTglrSS

pasture cot m,c ? piga Wlthaut tared too closely; if the rape gets a"d when lightning starts a fircitls adalfF ,°f alI.fa™ «res in Can- Period which liesv^thinthe ecoL^f ' worshiuerFf ^ and a tnre 
pound! Thlf !.3«6 for every 100 much larger before being eaten off, often communicated to other build- - * .'lghtn!ng, the average th® Prophet’s view. It is a frètent ' tomir^ ki™ Jeb?v?h” (Gray). The
a hundred is not' hThT'® °f ? Centl 11 becomes coarse and woody and is lng8> thia eould be prevented by rods. ! ning ^rôtectio y mfere8ted in light- ™ !jhe-01d Testament, Gen. 49: ! Character is so 'rooted

It maFh *w h* aneezed at- not relished. The secretary of a mutual insurance1 fFf pr°te,ct,on- and the foregoing l’h E ,5; Jeremiah, 23: 20, etc. hi will be a wi« Ï-P®ty that-asTzzsrize *•***.*.-srs*»?,”-•«”“ '**«'*• -m-- •ixart&t.tJS'iàTiU»,s^sr-Ss-.-wcause they do notPkTow ^at kinder °r Jone"gras3' with a southern slopo did not W, thSt- ",’T®" years they Hnw fn Ç . Mount Zion, but it was overtopped bv 5°^8 Spi'rit enables him to give *
pasture crops to use That nuestinn Supplle3 Kood early pasture, and also J a mdü d kS‘î!i® ® °SS by i'ghtning OW to Secure a Good ^gher mountains in Palostmo' ltaiah ' Mm"?! “d l™e government. Umier
li easily setüed “ qUe3t,on remains green quite late in the fall, ”"°d ba,ldmg' Another com- Yield of Hav. 1®°^ [<>r a time when the Zrid»!% v,rtue3 «houml and crimS
~^^™Â”fXPnift;dn0of hS ^ovS,T‘3?2£3S ~dd?-n*’ n0t °ne °f the “*8^a” £oughout,a East™ Canta^w™ wouldS’SS^I^gs^o  ̂jÉ

w "js'EFTt"”'"' -"wiSiBtisdE 'S'iS *™
2SS,*SÏ.152SÏ25E “ SSSTiff œSfÏÏS 2» ^.‘sfÿrjF»-fci.Tt.XteT1--"- -tetete-xs ™.;™ Fr»;"ter,: xx? te xt Hrtamed thromrh tlï h g 1 mam- growth of pasture. The nrooer rate ]t?.the ground. The wire should be brinn- „L 5 the. methods adopted to gtous feaatis. (See Ps. 122: 4.) But ! generally pushed to the walljfl Hoallv no afaln^^« summer on prac- 0f seeding for this mixture is one F ®1 jd two or three times about each The^niF * Sï'Ch,a satlsfactory crop. "“•* f”Tla.w the time when all the "H<^ of K*» moutij* 
n.,t„L i gf where good alfalfa and one-half »n ™ strand and should reach to a de nth of , I1 15 underdrained and is a kind ?at,on? (rt „the world would turn to1 th the breath of his iiJM

Plepty of water and shade are and nts o jt il “F" four »r five feet into the ground U ^ loam- A three-year rotation for their spiritual instruct ' meari hja ape®eh.’’ The M

ptefExIxfattening. Plg3- also for mixture is greater than that of oats twenty rod, and fe/™™^ The hay mixture «nested of Tn to learn it. His 1 used, to gather up ami t*1
Red clover is a close second t i d rape’ or rape alone, and the am- vards^nd f Î , , f ?s about barn- pounds of red clnvev h,1” a t*,n nmvMenF )^n„]Tay3, Wl6h men in fl°wmg garments when woÆ 

falfa. This cron ,'s «,,! c „d 1 aI" °unt of forage secured is no greater feed lots at least every ten sike The l 4 pounds al- proxidence imt Gods Ideal of the hu- undertaken. The figure hen^B

te‘ “• »“»■■»“-"X: acas'jj.ys* ^pAsssrtss*» sawy-gg fcs™ wl“ M g ^gsggyga 
Sste&sssirsi »r«STf-î?5i!1':i2 S.^nsste,*s S5Fh58j6=-‘se
S^tyitf°s™ppeiiesta^nearUe!t p^s^bl ‘ "°h ‘° ^^ut^rovide Tme^rop grounding"""  ̂CthSary’ a"d tha* p™p* j mixTurra "in districts'" whcre^alf Y/ ' then “Sl^b of ^ ! The late R^*d, Secretary

a x «yss sra£ FF « Xter! ar, i^arr6®? ? F" x„Xi-sr-nXfc*-r™»tex«">-• .<«™“».^itKsrrx-ifc"te.;esersrxpasture crops available for swine This flTX ‘?3t durlng the entire season proof qualities of » ?? was rather out of the ordinary the „ing ?PParently a double edge and every mm, woman and child b it

HHS|H3 Ë9Ü1 xFFtei s fISSSEIShIIIIf y ° F i08/4 f°ur daya- for about generating 1,100,090 volts of It is unfortunate that men will allow p F?6 R0man cou,d carry, of righteousness.” ** ™
bi se™ twef0re SOWing- 14 should tricity. The long spark from the mn gopd enough’’ to keep them from thl1 generally of a" one Spe?r8: consisted . H ever a man could exult in a great:
% “e.n ‘hat every pea i, moistened __________ g spark from the ma- best. i fsSrn metal hid °^e" 3taff with victory we should have thought that
with the coal oil. . ------- -------------- ---------- --- nnÜf-ühî” head’ Prunlnghooks; ' man would have been the Duke of

In Crop Protection Leaflet No 9 is V * .1 IT t , ~---------- ------- ~ ^ ouTsick^and1 v^m"'erli s]laped >‘ke Wellington after the Battle of Water-F," Fteterït F™S “P <k Neglected Cemetery Xxr.tewS XXXvEte'S

„ ,t .vxrw, riitexFXsl: S’éJïte,HB3SOW round holes in which the p, ... ~T^----- —— —------------------- üuv 'v, F™ we consider the age in P°or soldiers. Believe me, nothing exy
weevil has developed, and from which Certified Farm Seeds. Neglected rural cemeteries, which tery when the a s , ‘ t i • 1 condition'amn^ilh Th,en the normal °ept a battle lost can be half so m él
it has escaped or the beetle might still There are few things mon» d- e such eyesores, are becoming less work ...1 . association began its Ç°ad''“n amcI,g the nations was war andioly as a battle won.’’be confined to it, home in the seed! ^nting to a immer ïhanto find Zt ^e?Uen‘a- uThere ^ 3tiI* a “ ^ After hT a^oriaMo” t y6arS 8g°' U Z\r 011 tbe b»t-
Ite presence m such a case is indicated the seed he has sown fii-J . teries which need care, however Often murid,, association became thor- u- The True King, 11:1-5. : Hcfields of South Africa were ,.,uer

lSïrim=WiWsMMH ÉÊMsmSm^ipeas sown without treatment are cer- general way the quality and nuritv P country cemetery in my home ! “graveyard” m. th mmun*ty that the send forth a fresh shoot PTtF=hf FF a ow their swords to rust and

Âfcsts v,s Xteccr?t y-™* - -« —— » i tei as s.-B’tes.x SSF-®*» “
S^«?25X5S?.1ti SSaCtS S.-s^aX H SB-Jt-SS23year The fumigation is perhaps the seed- The Seed Branch at Ottawa : Femetery Asa°ciation. It is | before the warcuriJFl ‘b® ?USt°m' mm!«r Th™?/ // forw upbuilding of ’ right^u,1 SSses
most easily practized plan. The sub- with local offices in Tm-mX a"d has been the final resting-place bratinn, k, k.u d SUch cele-, gI!^jc_ur- The .deal king is to be of the fulfilment of fofU- idenl.s ’
Stance used bisulphide of carbon. A Pe*. and Calgary, makes R a part of °c the P?pIe. through « wide stretch! was known as a “1 ,>d- ° /V° what, T ,----- -------------------------- ---------™

xs,.rx1.-,Æ.,r ^~ ssr« i ACJitoV.towHjJry coal oil barrel with the seed peasjis IittIa time to wait for #her® ‘?^out twenty years ago, many fam-1 added othpr ?.d,les. CO(>ked \hern and ! *“e ^arni« > I There is perhaps no prof3
ÎV) treat this quantity of seed would suc^ examination Thpr» .por ® ^rom ilies, living in a village two miles1 events wpvp i c 1(-‘ac.ies; While these'. The ®afe disposal of farm sewage i Canada that offers better op^H
require about five ounces of bisulphide'other means of ascertafnin^the v distant’ have sou^ht family plots ward manifestftio S°C1?u in their out" hLîîh necessity* tt promotes | remuneration and ad^^
f carbon. This liquid, which is ôb! i of ,a* least someTf thl ,1 f \ * within ils limits- - means Z n l ^ .tkey Provided heaIt^ not °^y on the farm, bu: often ! than that of the veterinarian. ?
win able at a drug store may be pour-! th^ market. The Seed Branrh^- ^ °n The writer has a keen recollection ’ achieving of y ™a*eriaI waV for the ; places where Products from the this pursuit is recognized bj tha 
ed right on the seed or placed Tn a1 certificates of grading h*?J 1SSUes of the place twenty years ago. The ! ThingsTn the » ,n°U3 worth-while fa™ are aaed. versities as worthy of a dej£l
shallow receptacle resting on the : pIe- more particularly for btuss^ word that best describes its condition: the money thu^ gath'48^’ Besidea i fifri^to “^î,"“ FnkshouId bo from fa )a .that of medicine. It 
graa- Then close up the barrel as c,over seeds but to a limitai , d at that time is “wilderness.” It was there is a memt ga,thered together,; “f‘y‘? °"e hunured feet or more from m private practice thaii 
tightly as possible so as to exclude aIao in seed grains Anv F extent indeed a tangle of young forest annually and hF'^[shlp. fee collected I ‘be dwelling If practicable, locate occurs to veterinary praS 
for “T covers 8bouId remain on! 8eed merchant who'hat seed fo/saîe growtî: Umbering gi-apevines, fierce,1 some fonds from e?Uecis i will uF,5® thatlhe prevailing winds ln rendering service to the country
f" a laast forty-eight hours. By thislcan draw his oxvn samolo for„ aal.e I scratching blackberry briers and Years ago =t fV? i?g of lotaJh™ bl°w any odors away from the ! appointment under municipal, 
time all of the bisulphide of carbon ! to the district seed laboLtr,™ Jd F i smal,er Undergrowth. In addition, it necessary to .jrf Fat 14 was - home- The distribution plot where! mcial, or Federal governments.
Will have vapourized into a gas lieav-j tain a certificate The n"'" Pb." was tbe home of rabbits, snakes, owls, of gro, nd « ÎF th® ong,nal Plot I *bf. Sfwage,ls ,finally returned to the ! an instance of this, attention of prac- '
1er than air which settles down! «tain, the sample andislue ^fburnUebecs, hornets and y’eilow: fori, new addition3Crea We’'e b°Ught he hom" ! Iocated1 dewn hill from'4,sing veterinarians is called to" the 
through the peas killing all of the in-1 Aoate with a serial number « ‘a iJaCketS- In and among all this wild-' The grounds Ere „ tba home water supply, and at least! opportunity now being offered, by the
»«cts within the barrel. | merchants in some cases take ,Seed I erness nestled the graves of the coun-: they hfve been el i We" fenced; 4b«e hundred feet away. Lay ai! ! Veterinary Director General at Ot-
.,karg® ‘'“entities of seed may be tage of this offer and are thins try 5 P,oneera- They were gone and,! giowth thus routin^t^ n °f under-| TrZt ,.n.stra,ght h,na and below the tawa, to qualify for employment in
fumigated In tight bins or othe/well i Produce official evidence of fo b V°i 14 seemed, forgotten—all but a few, yellow-jackets- F” ‘he bees and the j ^™-,t P01"4 and see that they are thor- «nnection with the recently adopted 
jwnelfucted chambers using one pound of the seed offered It ta ™iî® “* I whose relatives still met in the ceme- iiery has been cF 3xce3OTTe shrub- “Ughly ventilated and the joints made Accredited Herd System. Before be- 
by weight of bisulphide of carbon to! fo«. when purchasing eraTs l'r ‘ ,ere"l tery and “cleaned” off the graves once ' depriving foe owfZ'Zt ‘?ercby ^ Mtrenîf of and Protected against the ‘"«r enrolled for such work, applicants
every hundred bushels of seed Ex-! s=ed to ascertain whefoi cl“ver, or twice a year. the litthf nriv.-n» !, ”f, the,r sheIter; ; entrance of roots. Before putting in "ill be required to pass the Civil Ser-
goeure for forty-eight hours as ij baa been thus tested and if so t"”4 F' Therfc had hee" a medieval fence'their individual fen^13!? gr°i'.nds with /// aysfcem consult your county vice examination for the position of 
the case of the smaller quantity is1 the grading on the ce,u a , 4 not®! about the plot, but it had fallen into' ed althmnri, . fences have disappear- lePr«^ahvc or write to the De- veterinary inspector and to take a 
nycessary for good resets. The bis-j Purchaser „f the soed mav TF, det'ay at ,moat Plac®3- except near the' procedure the forarCoiIece "'3'05’ °ntari° Agricu'- C°“fSe in P;a®«®a' testing methods
ï.te10 ,™ay 11,6 placed in shallow ! chooses, have the grade conifrm^ ,he! gat,es’ whlch were opened cercmoni- ' a neighborhood wo j ri'" pro,iu«d tural C 6£!___ with one of the inspectors of the
dishes at the top of the bin or cham-1 submitting a sample of firm®d by! ously to admit a procession and *ept! been mounded ' /] graves have r- d , _ ^ brehch. During the course the can-
ber. In the preparation of a bin for j liyered to the Sued Branch wheF-,d?" ’ cloaed, at other times, though to keep ' with plain wooden moFF’ and mil’ ked Farm ^eCort^* Burned. d'date will be paid, as if already em- , 
^(J>“ypo3e. 4he cra®K* should be! «““Pared with the original enn’t ‘?iS,"nWbat tbe writer ofte" wondered, ed into lots through wh7V"d f"0U!1" ''F'8 barn burned down the other ployed.’ at the rate of ten dollars a ’
£^b„ fo fWlth,pa,per' Strips of felt sample on which the certificate wa, is : Fo1 ”wlng the ™atom then Prevalent! pathways wind i 1 i, T ’ .night- and h® was almost suffocated day with expenses. Examinations are J 
vWtl l mn flong the toP edge sued. It is seldom necessary fo b» F" u!S 3Cv " “f the cn“"try, those; shrubs.' A heautiful tr flow'erm8 trying to pull the barn door off the t0 be he!d simultaneously in all the
where foe lid fits down. such a certificate proved hecL^ tv, 1 fami',les tbat were financially able ers the ground amt g,eensward cov- bm8es. After he came to, one of 1 Provinces on April 27th, full parti-
on^of^vld,bf.?b3erved ‘hot foe vap- are comparatively few^ seed merfob®!®! “aual-y,made Provision against neigh- sumniei and a lev h® mounda >“ the “«ghbors asked him, “Jim why culars of which can be had at any
inflammblM phldr" °î caH>on ia highly who would misrepresent th^^ ?,?! borhood nee!ect of a general fence, .touch „f varie-' hi' th?'”",* add 8 "are.you- s0'crazy trying to save foat!fu°3t offlce’ T 4 wi« be observed that
mflammaWe Lights of any kind, of stock that had'been offieirii1 . ‘71 b3i enclosing their own family plots ! shelter „f n„ail‘7 the winter. A old barn door?” “Well,” said Jim thc nearnes of tbe d»te set for the
should therefore not be brought into ed. A few instances hive c,ally teM-J with barricades of their own fane- for ...... . !«n- constructed] faintly, “all my figures for the - . «semination necessitates the earliest

™!b ik , unscrupulous dea ng "b,® t™» RaV*‘hf yard 8 *«11 more g^o-'. foe Fm" Md ,™ «"e years was rigift on the ins de of ' "0"iMe "«'«•" by ca'ndid^es. '
Coal oil may also be used in de- for examination a samnfo U.tt,ng tes<lue and gruesome effect, for foe shaped roof „ ,ta cupola- that door.”

•tijOJ-mg the weevil,. About half a I the seed ste.ck and Sie "a"'0'' ‘° f?”des wcre of ™a“y and crazy de! ground (FxtonT '3' p»rt of the
Mtoùt fl™ h3 bVS 3uffic,'ent to treat vide! for misrepresentations^ this" 8-gîî' Tî was ,mdeed 8 “ghost.vard” at ia.lv t.. mow'foe^rass*”P °y*d
■bout five bushels of peas. The oil sort. ’. of thla mght, shunned by young and old alike. - to give attention® to fo«

‘ That was the condition of the ceme*' the fence.
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Controling the Pea Weevil.
Tbe Pea weevil causes serious losses 

to fanners in Canada 
Some every year.
docreasTbu^nd^ti" 108868
«li» meect is still a dangerous enemy 
to pea growing. This insect is also 
fjÆ* trouble in foe province of 
British Columbia, and to a slight ex- 
tent in some other parts of Canada. 

Ihe presence of the insect is easily 
tehed. The individual
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Th* lime-spi eader is the soil’s❖ sugar
It is aregu- 

sw.iir.er and mystery why the farmer will j 
carefully select purebred- sires for his; 
herd hut will sow any kind of seed hh 
when the planting season arrives

Had Adam kept books and record 
gardening might not have provri 

so perplexing to him. M

graves and
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GERMANY RECEIVES’
first concessions

Rusco - German Treaty Be
comes Operative — Trade 
With Britain and Norway.

K despatch from Moscow says:—» 
e first concessions to Germany since 

™ «erong of the Russo-German 
treaty are announced by the news
papers. At Petrogred an unnamed ' 
German firm has undertaken to com
plete umftrttihed hoTMbres, improve 
the tramways and repair the sewer 
and water supply systems in return 
for lumber 
lime.

The Council of Labor and Defence 
has ratified plaits tor the organization 
of a Russo-German export company, 
capitalized at 1,000,000 gold roubles, 
yith an equal number of shareholders 
from the Hirech Group and the Rus
sian State Bank, tor operations in the 
metal industry and the import and 
export of ore and chemicals.

The Poreign Office amxHmcas that 
the Norwegian Government has 
®«re«d to guarantee a credit tor fish 
purchases in Norway by the Soviet 
Government, which win pay erne-third 
In cash and the remainder in two 
years. The amount win be twenty 
million kroner.

An English firm, it is also annoanc 
*d> has agreed to deliver to Ruaeia 
annually 10,000 tone of meat and prov 
visions from Argentina, on credit.

Japan and Chita
Proclaim State of War'

m ■

Guarantees Existing Treaties and International Agreements 
and Guards Against Aggression.

A despatoh from Genoa says: The There is a provision in the pa<Z 
|race pact by which Lloyd George be- to allow any group of powers to come 
■F that Europe can be blessed with to a prior agreement before they act 

■^reaffims many of the points of against an aggressor. The last pro- 
■Krsaiiles treaty-and is an addi- Vision Sounds well to the Germans and 
E grantee to Franco and the the Russians and also to the members 

K® Entento for w-lat they pt out „f the Little Entente and is expected 
o ‘ . . >. ' t0 compensate France for the lack of

E T ^y?ns wh° have seen provision regarding sanctions under
K presmit d;-aW»the pact provides: the treaty of Versailles It has a TtJ_ . ........... .......... ...... ——■—

8,1 the existing: realistic value in the mirds of many British seamen took over the ex German LifRG^nT ®HIP AFL0AT
^-It ™etiroMati0n:U afce"lcnts-i Powers in recognizing natural balance ampt°u to deliver’ to the White Star She Ms blTlrf re™Dtly aad brought her to South-
beme f 7 pc™lts Eur0,ye of power and providing against this |cmg’ and has accommodation for 4,000 passengers It tml iî!- MaJeetic" and is of 66,000 tone, 966 feet
Z™g f rto„a 8enes of P°hce balancing of power leading to war It 1,vered in accordance with the stipulations of y<^TS t0 bulM thls ve™el and she is being de-
IZf wat “ !ilowa military acceptable to the English because Star Line- P “ the Peace The British Admiralty sold her to thf^hite
ventions between two or more nations it settles th'b question of sanctions
tent" uvanVe W,.iï Little En- against Germany. It provides even 

^ mwLt Fra"°e P°"an,d' f<>r the ground on which the signatories of 
■ifiKT' PU,P0Sf °LlrUar!;lln'g aeainSt i the trea'y of Versailles will work

for the enforcement of when they meet on the arrival of _
„ ! Premier Poincare of France. Summerside, P.E.I.-'-An air line for several re .

pedges mutual j The Poles already see the neces- P™oe Edward Island to carry first- f^ ™ ?nnu,ally vlslt his
L °f CX S1tlng const,tu- Kity vt getting their Eastern boundar- class mail between the I&Iand and I[ederaI fnd 0ntano Gov-
k m re to, a»MnmeatS’ Wh,ich is in,er- ics settled, an achievement Wch is Moncton is proposed by theAeSd “Zt? *?-**“ f°r the

•preted as being directed against the possible under the Bene s’ nact Th~ Sen-ices, Ltd. A subsidy of $qn nnn j .f feed f°r hie feathered
-tornofthenohenzoiMnsandHaps-.Roumanlan-Russ^  ̂ A des t H f ^

I /lLu ,v I a hard nut to crack, but, as Lloyd eral Government. v_ir ( tlw cob) to the birds mst A despatch fr°m Edmonton eay»:—

aurakny do not constitute hostile acts -very tow years j ***' -»« the war, and leaden t^V^^he taw. Ï

on-aggression pact between the light o^th™ draft ôf^the^pict «wea^activity.^S'es* o* whZnere Malc<>lm’.Minister °f Agriculture. The M°U!^ PoIice are
nations of Europe is practically shows that every nation sSce1 have already saM for th^ Mbit, ?s estimated at 4.902,660, as these

« r^°^f arti°n UT- ilta ^ HTrei Wi,tl’ 4-328-200 i"
hfci™.. until there 'anag^etot "fSS? “ the M^ryTe thipyalds &7kat<?°”- ^.-Contract for the ^Cfi^IiT? ? “”*> A- Tokio

e powers represented here, abandons her chances ef -anction where wooden vessels are corntro-ted’ S‘.r"Ct" of,the 11 ™ chemistry th^Far North t°pT from d^patob from Chita state*
which is nearing adoption, against Germany, as she can not carry are also showing signs of activité ^,kin,g.of tb« University of Saskat- ! poh<* Headquarters that Gen. Senihoff, the new Red Oom-

arod by Premier Genes of it out alone. Germany accepts her Devon- N.B.—As an inducement'to Sfl3" 133 bf.en ,et.fcr $400.000 and census J? Esklmo mandf- has proclaimed a state of
kmkia. after lengthy nego- present frontiers and Russia is houn 1 immigration and to nr - '■ ■* ^ on erection will commence im- . . p ^.. ‘ts't August by war between the Far Eastern Re-
th the French and the over to keep the peace ITtt'e coun Pansiom the town of rLvon s 'ffnrb^ f The contract was secured! Xw Thai to The report Jap»n’ »e troops of To

■A-nracceptable to Iwth, It tries want their frontiers protected “emption from taxation to nnZZ*' by ,a,.Ca'?'aryufirm. ptambing, heating’ Ï ^ Esk'mo inhabitants tatter having invaded the buffer State
|e..eved to be acceptable to above all, and are willing to comebf ers who will erect houses in the toZ' by a Winnipeg firm, and®» the AtasMnff®"1 .C<,ronat,»n GW «ndadvanced toward Iman.
R and Russia, but for other, It is a rnAv form of league of nations Drummondville, q",üinothJT' r.[‘C "'^k by a local h=use. aLfboundary, number 1,- Vladivostok reports clashes be-
‘ ' Pt‘n‘‘s’ cutely combining! developed as a result of three years’ dustry is feported to have been 'ocat smy-iAlta'.7'Recently the unique T th ‘ - „ ^’e*n the Reds and Japanese near

W f n th TS, of everyone, and ; „f peace. But much must be threshed ed here by the Southern Canada Pow oflLth "TT ^ near the 'own1 jJ1°" ?ulf-,and ““^"««itava, in which the Red.
mg on the understanding of all. out first after M Poincare comes to er Co. This new industry is re h f Botha of the me harvest in pro- _r„ K t Peninsula, there lost 82 men and two guns The 58th and

.....ral.ly wa,lt peu-e, wove the dif.1 the conference of the VersailtL known as the Dominion Jtv n- i bf ?_eSS °,n..one side of the road allow- Probab.y as many more. 31st Infantry of the 8th Division eaifo
t plans put forward into one. signatories. and Finishing Co a branch of th? re wh,lkt seeding was under way „ . ' --------------- ed from Aomori tor Vladivostok. The

National Silk Dyeing and Finish,W ° h<?a . The warm weather has Prince Otto, son of the late King ,r6st of replacement troops will
Co., of Patterson? N.J. Sixtron acre- ne nnH Z ™ good Ehape for seed- Ea^’. whf> died recently in exile in ,eave on May 1 and May L .
of ’ami have been purchased here and hU drtfi ‘"nu^re0"6 farmer to get out Madeira, has been acclaimed King of
construction of a build ta c 11 hls d"H whilst the same weather s„g- Hungary by faithful Royalists, but is A dash of Ml ,
two acres has commen-ed " ftv of neighbor the advisabii- nat Permitted to rule by the Entente, Mullfo^ ^ ^

KLngsviüe, Qnt.—Tiit-ee tlunnan.ilre7, g® t,ag ,n h,s ice supply before 'vho haV6 banned theflouseof-HVl'" ---------v----------------------- 3
an- j wild geese en routé to “?Bdfth"t avaiIa^ was exhausted, burg. to rt have Promised aid

‘Labrador, and ZfnnJ“f tM Ba"?’ whv^n?0-™6'6 is no reason —---------------------------------- *° Un‘ted States etrik^-
ren Lands from Florida are stopping mtde^“|f,S13",a8an Va]k-v- which has 

was off for a short while at Jack Mtaer's should famous f°r >t» apple,
quar- famous bird san'etuarv «Anr » , no* become equally famous as

ters on Thursday. Some years aim Mr ^.near. nere- & walnut producer. The Minister of
The British Premier is spurred on interested in providing- a 'safe AgricuIju^e recently received three M , Toronto. gal., $2.10; ,per 6 imp g-ato $2 0B

by the imperative necess-ities of t-he f->r these tard? during thrir miZ dapan<?se walnuts grown at *1 64^Nn“ 9WM^TNo’ -1, Northern, Maple sugar, lb., 18c. ^ ,2’°8'
European situation, which demands -ions, and starting wi!h seron g?«e" Simta^ lf " <"£erts who have Northe^°'$l «fi ®™’ * ’ 8 ne^TyTtt3^ - b™' 14^

arthem to *
P^ce pact, and is determined to hold \r c • • ------------ 56 %c. ’ p<vtiotrw>c. n . . _ A
tile conference together until that * oung Scientists Needed. IF 1 Manitoba Itarley-Nominal. Seed ^tetoS,n^ Sobta^f’ « 78
mra,,re,s_red. _ * | N  ̂^^7*1

f] j brttS%iNi53 47 'bs. <xr ^s,<26kto 28 ™’o^t^

ir J \ Mr j î30i shorts, per ton, $30 to $82; good weight toms, $41 *’ * ’ “««vy-J? ™ 1 ” ^ » Bal JhÆ°reX Toronto, per ton, tu^^Vc^S, $ t ^

avweg» “■118 torontr$^$^’ per t’on> tra<4c, To- W

$4?,touLdtea^No-1 commerckü' afeart^riî^ ÿti

Ontario No. 2 Oats, 40 to 46c, out- $6-®°: *>, <*m, $6 to $5.60: WtoheV 
aid?. heifers, choice, $6.60 to À.26- dre

Ontario com—63 to 60c, outside. ™ed- $d t» $6.50; do, com., $4.76 to 
Gntaréi flour—1st pats., in cotton *«:Ko. î?*37 «?ws, choice, $6.60 to 

sack®, 98s, $7.70 per bta - 2nd t»to *6’®°> do- med., $3.60 to $6; earners'
(baM’ A7£°- Straighto, ta talk,' c^’ g to $2; lârtS
aeaboard, $6.66. • v S00?’ f6 to $6; do, corn., $3 to $4:1

Manitoba flour—At pats.', ta cotton «K^J6 ?0 <» $7; do* fair,

“&83.S: titîo'T-^S: ■twins, 2014 to 21c; triplets, 21 to *3,° *° ?7f ’ Wingers, $40 to $80;! 
?'^c- Fodder cheese, large, 17c. Old, $7 60 $9; do, medj
large, 26 to 26c; twtfns, 26% tx> 26%c* v v7*?Çï corn., $4 to $7; lEambs^

S H-mCêr?
oJT g-“2-5.

to 80c; ducks, 36c; turkey®, 46 to 60c- a 0^TCa"' West, No. 2, 67 to 68o)l 
geese, 26c. y ’ ’ d», No. 8, 68 to 64c. Flour—Manitoba!

Live poultry—Spring chicken®, 22 !!?r"^aWhDeat firsts, $8^0. Roll,
to 28c; roosters, 17to20c; fowh 24 to fe*' 9.°„lbs-»3- B«”H
80c; ducks, 88c; turkey®, 46 to 60? n^’sL Sh<f^™d23‘ Hey—No. 2, 
geese, 20c. ' ’ P® ton, car lots, $29 to $80.

Margarine—20 to 22c. Cheese—Finest easterns, 18% to|
30 to 31c; 340^^

i
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concessions and building

Canada From Coast to Coast CENSUS OF ESKIMOS
STILL IN PROGRESS

The Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police Report 1,364 West 

of Coronation Gulf.

par-
ages,

i

gluahk-Timber Destroyed Duration of Conference
in Cuban Fire May be Prolonged ❖

«rom .Havana says:-A : a despatch from Genoa savs:-The
Sain dutrlct of S'^ëi So may last'for ’

Province nrmrdln» t a , , Rl° oiher three, cr even tour, weeks. 
S at h hl™; ^Spatfh re; “LIayd George will fight it out on 
Tt y “ at '"tenor Department, this line if it takes all Spring ”
toLT"sa^rinng9aliPthading raP-id" the stetement made in official’ 
ly anq is menacing all the mountains'
between San Cristobal and Hacienda 
San-Diego de Tapias. Great quanti
ties of valuable tropical timber al
ready have been consumed. Not a drop 
«f rain has fallen in the section for 
eix months. .

Prohibit Importation of

Weekly Market Report

^ European Bees Into Canada ------- «-------- "«•« are a tow of the problems
, . ' , t---------  Beautiful Dreams. faÇed by the men in the paper and

despatch from Ottawa says:— Sir Frnoef , pulp undusbry in Canada
Eu^rr^r i!î0 °^a from fond of a good story. Kerens"one^th^t a They h^Ve he&vy Ioss€® every year 

P or bees, used or second-hand he u*ed to tell ahrvuf Tiimtoir a , as a result of the decay of wood in
eroding taWneylsToh'b°tJr0<!UCt!; ing lady had been introduced to®^ to^E ti^1®? miHs now have

after tho a’0J^m^***!*0*1 and aTwl ^n at once to talk about his th«lr'toga long distances,
oord.inir to »n ^ay’ 19.22, ÛC" voyages. “I always think,” she said v^ 60’ thllS fact ■®s not generally

B its
SiraHF^/'F -F'!*“
r* ng a ^ntagrous disease of bees arctic?” “Treaol* aU these problems are solved, hnt »known a® the “Isile of Wight" disease, wered the explora-6 ^ ^ Feat daa> more in^i tiXm

investigation is necessary in connec- 
tion with each one of them.

An effort to supply the deficiency 
m trained men is being made by the 
Council for Scientific and Industrial
friî * °tWa- Arrangements 
have been made to award 7 FeMow-

the tatter covered the Moroccan war mtn who" are tkfngrol"'
by airplane in 1921. tific courses, and it k h^5, re -'

On his world trip Major Blake ex- among them may be found^ritaht

ZgZvusn “ ssta strüTïr
» SUT înpul" “*
opotamia, India, Eastern China, Ja- Russian i'»,,.! T 
pan, thence by way of the Aleutian KU**,an Government 
Mands to Alaska, across Canada and Issues New Money

* «-e London d!i> 10 ^ York'’'

h^,toeo7articlWar,k”nu ,_“We wiil fly a^»= the Atlantic 
Ktrod «L articles which from Newfoundland by way of Greon-
K^wef hid aMItata ^. teehmd, and Scotland, thus mak-

cjs 53S| Hr ~£iNfao accompanied Major Blake when I Sir RoTsmi  ̂ supported

m■

1EBRATED BRITISH AVIATION EXPERT 
UNDERTAKES WORLD TRIP i

J

-A despatch from London says:—
wo weeks after Sir Roes Smith 
d to death while testing the 
in which he proposed to make 
tareund the worlds announce- 
■fcde that Major W. T. Blake 
^tothe project of the world 

start at the end of

mi-

-rrl
Si

Gregory Tchltcherln
The Bolshevik Foreign Minister and 
head of the Russian delegation to the 
Genoa Conference.. He is one of the 
Russians who signed a treaty with 
Germany.

$12.60; dre
jdr Blake was the British

A despatch from Moscow 
While private broker® 
more then four million , 
to the dollar, and food

says:— 
are offering 
paper rubles 

. - - prices are
soaring proportionately, the Govern
ment bias announced

-fr
!

A Full Garage.
“If a man marries

rar
a widow by the 

name of Elizabeth, with two children, 
what does he get?”

a new issue <rf 
money m probably the largest de-

REGLAR FELLERS—By Gene Byrnes \ i
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“1 UNION STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO« x — ■ -'-V '.

Planting Time 
Is Here

SSe/ivias yi'ecÀ'/y Store -JSPCattle receipts at the Union • 
Stock Yards for the opening mar- ( y 
ket of the week did not exceed the M 
demand as was the «Me a weekj j|s 
ago, and a good briqgttrade result- R 
ed with a cleam-jip l^^noon. Re- ÿ 
ceipts were faiafeu light and the de- g 
cline of à week ago was fully re-1 g 
covered, priqes lfr spots being P§ 
slightly better than tost Thursday's | 
close. A good indication of the1 
improvement, as compared with tlfêL 
previous Monday was found in top* 
quality heavy steers, which brought 
from $8.20 to $8.75.

There was not a great deal of 
activity in stockers and feeders, 
three loads of stockers and one 
small bunch of feeders being pur
chased for return to the coqnti-y. à2 
In 'addition to the above cattle re- pi 
ceipts there were about 533 head j| 
billed through to Ontario points. If 
Ontario farmers have been getting 
quite a few stockers and feeders 
direct from the West this spring, 
on account of the fact that few 
have been offered on the local 
ket.

1eivssafe! • • *

QfeHOQVERTHIS IS AN AD. ABOUT SEEDS. WE WANT TO LET 
YOU PEOPLE KNOW THAT WE CAN SUPPLY YOU 
WITH EVERYTHING YOU MAY NEED IN SEEDS 
FOR YOUR GARDEN.

-.tr -
■ »

.

fïïtt _MOUR GARDEN SEEDS ARE THE SURE-TO-GROW KIND.

AND OUR SUPPLY OF FLOWER SEEDS CONTAIN ALL 
THE WANTED VARIETIES.

THEN, MORE IMPORTANT THAN ALL ELSE—WE MADE 
SURE WHEN WE BOUGHT TO GET THE FRESHEST 
AND MOST RELIABLE SEÉDS WE COULD BUY.

SO THAT WE ARE ABLE TO PROMISE YOU PLANTERS 
THAT IF YOU BUY YOUR SEEDS FROM US, YOU 
NEED HAVE NO FEAR OF THE RESULT.

OUR SEEpS WILL GROW WE KNOW.

»

■3

3 , ^ J.FA
5? Imar-

!The best price for a load of cat
tle was $8.75 per cwt.. paid by the 
Swift Canadian Co. These averaged t ,
1190 lb. About 70 choice butcher El 
cattle brought $8.50 per cwt., and 
there were add cales at $8.40 and 
*8.45. with a few loads at $8.25 
The bulk sold from $7.75 to $8.
Baby beeves brought from $8.50 to 
$10 per cwt. The top for cows was 
$7.25, with choice ranging from $6 
to $7, and the fairly good ones 
anywhere from $4 to $5.75. A few 
of real good bulls sold at $6.50, 
with most of the sales from $4.50 
to $5.

A slight strengthening in prices 
was apparent in the hog market 
the bulk of the sales being at $13.- 
>0 fed and watered, although 
wrought $13.75. Calves were gen
erally steady, with the quality mos
tly poor. Receipts were off a lit
tle, but trade continued draggy 
The top price was $10.50. with most 
of th| offering moving between $6 
and $7.50. There were very few 
'ambs in the market, and sheep , 
were inclined to be slow at lower §1 PriCB 5.

Choice sheep sold from $7 
-O $8. but there were few at the 

L.arD- Spring: lambs brought from 
»6./5 to $14 each.

a ■ v

i :
«7

W 1At the Sign of the Star 
The Store of Quality

i

J. N. Schefter
IF BEATS - as it sweeps - as.it cleans

Let us show you how The Hoover cleans rugs clean.
It reaches down into the nap and extracts the dirt. 

Cleans Dustlessly—This rapid, easy way.
Baby Hoover $57.50

some

Fishing Tackle 
Headquarters

ft STEEL RODS
BAMBOO POLES
REELS
LINES
HOOKS
ETC.

- Hoover Special 69.50

New Rug's .
Wilton, Velvet and Tapestry Rugs

I
8

(S3 :'X\AMBLESIDE SCHOOL REPORT S 1 ê

For the month of April 
Standing based 

narks received.
, ^ IV—Antonette Meyer, Besil- 
a Cronin, Martina Ellig, Bert Cro
on, Amelia Steffier.

Jr;„IV—Marcella Cronin, Cather- 
ne Meyer. «
-, ®r- Ill—Amelia Weber, Tommie 
nomn, Eddie Meyer, Cornelius 

steffier, Loretta Steffier, Hilda 
Meyer, Frankie Doerr, Francis 
vjhnurr, Eugene Bohnert 
Jr. Ill—Clarence Reinhart, John 

.ronin, Mildred Meyer, Wilfred 
Veber, Mary Bohnert, Frankie 
schiestel, Elmer Schnurr.
Jr- II—Clara Meyer, Loretta We- 

“st’eb* 0bermeyer> Clarence Sch-

Sr. ;—Georgina Bohnert, Leona 
rautman. Stella Schnurr, Julatta 

.teffler, Florence Kupferschmidt.
„Sr- Primer—Margaret Detaler, 
lara Doerr, Anthony Meyer, Al- 

■ert Detzler, Louis Steffier, Helen 
ibermeyer, Florence Schiestcl, Nor 
nan, Schiestel.
. *Ir- Primer— Elmina Trautman, 
rene Reinhart, Josephine Bohnert, 
Stephen Illerbrun, Alfred Schnurr, 
conard Weber, Edward L. Meyer. 

Average attendance—45.
A. M. Reinhart, teacher.

on the daily = TAPESTRY RUGS MADE SEAMLESS IN ALL SIZES. 

PRICES RANGE FROMtim.WASHING MACHINES«% :> !IS .......... $20.00 to $40.00u The New Era Machine washes easi y, 
quickly, thorougly. clean. , VELVET RUGS IN SIZE 3x2% at «50.00 and $70.00 ( :

VELVET HEARTH RUGS .................

WILTON RUG. SIZE 3x4 at ..........

r
a ■

Price $17.50
$18.00

THE BLUE BIRD ELECTRIC 
WASHER—The wonder was" er of to
day. Try it out cn your next washing. I .......... $85.00

i

I LINOLEUM and FLOOR OIL CLOTH
/TAPoultry Netting

12 inch wide per ft. 2c 
18 “ “ “ 2 1-2 c

New Patterns in Floor Coverings 
Linoleum Rugs

fg
Oil Cloth Rugs

See Our Stock Before Placing Your Order Elsewhere
Congoleum Rugs

24 3c rI1O30 4c
36 5c
48 6c

HELWIG BROS60 7c
7

GARDEN TOOLS 
RAKES, HOES, SPADES

GlîNIÏRAIv MERCHANTS,

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
A., , i. ..

REPORT OF S. S. NO. 7, CARRICK.

Report for April

Si?—.; g ^ THE PEOPLE’S STORE. ^ ■
^ Sr- HI—Adeline Koenig 83, Mar- g 1 " 1 *" " ■ ■■ Iff 1 " " ’ * ,»■ «

,,ti81IÈS E Housecleaning Special 
IS on ,0P ®n« Week Only
flX I Eileen Tavior 77, Milton Koenig 76 * ”

Jr- I—Myrtle 'Perschbacher 87,
Melinda Dahms 82.

H

at Millinery ! Millinery ! |

I We have now ready and displayed a beautiful lot 
of Trimmed and Ready-to-Wear Hats for Spring and 
Summer.

1 Prices very moderate. Styles the very newest. 
You are cordially Invited to give us a call. Eî ^ TWO ONLY MARLBOROUGH 

E SEAMLESS TAPESTRY RUGS
* 9 ft. by 10% ft., Oriental and 
^ Floral Design. Special

* CONGOLEUM RUG SPECIAL 
W 9 ft. by 9 ft. Special 
gg 9 ft. by 10% ft. Special ... $11.50
* 9 ft. by 12 ft. Special .... $18.00

Feltoi Linoleum. All 
Designs

Feltoi wears and looks 
well, lies flat and all told 
is the best value on the 
market in this class of 
floor covering. Two yds 
wide. Special 90c yd.

Grocery Specials JJ
Laundry Soan ....................  5 for 25c tg
Infants Delight Soap ... 3 for 2".c m

Palmolive Soap ............1.3 fjr 21e H
Taylors Perfume Soap ., 6 for 39c **
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes ... 5 for 60c W

IX Luella Shaw, teacherWe will save you money by buying your Spring
$21.50toHat here.

I Anyway, Adam never had to shoo 
his neighbor’s chickens out of the 
garden. $10.00

Miss M. Schurter The . firemen areat ahead of the 
ilappers on labor-saving devices. 
The firemen use reels to roll their 
hose.

— nm mDINNER SETS
Regular $45.00 Special ___ -, «35.50 H

Regular $40.00 Special 
Regpilar $35.00 Special 
1 Only Tea Set reg. $25 for $17.50 M

ONE ONLY LINOLEUM RUG 
gw The very newest design. Size 0 
M ft. by 12 ft. Special $17.95, A Snap
* LINOLEUM FOUR YARDS WIDE

* fiI Word has been received by the 
local Office of the Ontario Game 

. ln° Fisheries Department that an 
order-inlcouncil has been passed in 
regard to the catching of suckers 
and pike. During the months of 

I April and May, in 1922, 
anti pike may be caught 
spear or dip net for home con
sumption but not for sale or bar
ter without the usual license.

$30.50 M 
$25.50 MFloor Oil Cloth

All Designs. One yd. 
wide. Special 49c yd. 
2 yd width Special 98c

ti’ORT OF P. S. S. 10, CARRICK REPORT OF S. S. 13, CARRICK * Some pieces going at $3.75 per yd 
9 Special Prioe on Short Ends.

For the month of April■Kor the month of. April 
BPr IV—Clarence

hill, Emelia Beninger,
| C’.illiton, Melvin Haines.

Sr. Ill—Sylvester Grub. Irene
■L^str.er, Albin Beninger, Gertrude 

^■ub (absent.)
^■Sr. II—Beatrice Grub, Clarence 

^HTestner.
Jr. II—Kathleen Kestner.
Pr. A—Tony Strauss.
Pr. B—Kathleen

Kestner.
Pr. C—Willie Beninger.

C. McGowan, teacher

FREEMENS READY MADE SUITS 
SPECIAL

M Regular $40.00. Special _____433.50 r,_  r
w Regular $35.00. Special .... $27.00 “ 8 Specials on Lace
* Regular $30.00. Special — $24.50 Curtains, Tapestry
* Regular $25.00. Special .... $22.00 Curtains Arrima
J* FREE—One Aluminum Preserving yUrtamS| scrims,
” Kettle with every Suit. | Marquisettes, etc.

Hsuckers 
with a

Sr. IV—Frieda Baetz 67.
Jr. IVr—Harold Kuester 78, Alma 

Hill 63.
Jr. Ill—Tillie Hill

Homer
Schill, ALUMINUM PRESERVING KET- ® 

TLE. GUARANTEED.. REGULAR! * 

$3.00 EACH.80, Priscilla 
Kupferschmidt 69, Norman Kuester M
68. WE WILL GIVE ONE FREE WITH ® 

EVERY $25.00 PURCHASE
Sr. II—George Eickmeier 78, 

Frieda Hill 78, Catherine Filsinger 
78.

Jr. II—Katie Leutke 92, Adella 
Kuester 87, George Filsinger 84, 
Charlie Filsinger 79.

J—Eldon Weigel C’2, 
kle 92, John Leutke 89.

Primer—Frieda Weigel, 
Hügendorlî, Josephine KuDfersfk- 
midt, Lillian Foerster, Gertrude 
Weigel, Wilson Baetz.

No. on roll, 22. Average atten
dance 19. No. of lates 4.

Violet Gadke, teacher

ASTHMA razmah *
NO Smkiii-No Sprayin|-Ne Sioff W 

Just Swallow a Capsule 
RAZ-MAH It Guaranteed g

USE K cw - -- ,.m ^
CREAM WANTED— Ws guarantea the best possible-and the highest * 

price paid for same. Bring us your Butter. Eggs, Onions, Hctfce jnade Cheese, etc. *
#"

Grub, Loretta

mGertie Bin- n*
■ *to restore normal breathing, stop mucus 

gatherings in the bronchial tubes, give 
long nights of quiet sleep; contains no 
habit-forming drag. $1.00 at your drug
gist’s. Trial free at our agencies or writ» 
Tamplefoua, 142 King W., Toronto.

Godfred WE1LER BROS.n H
n
«Funny thing a man can’t get a 

seed catalogue without his neigh
bor’s hens knowing about it.

u%n u
SOLD BY J. P. PHELAN

*
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CIVE.YOUR CAR A NEW 
FINISH-DO IT YOURSELF 
WITH ONE OR TWO COATS

FINISHES ”
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